All Aboard
The Phoebe Snow: A Culinary Excursion

Thursday, June 6, 2013 at 5:30 p.m.
The Radisson Lackawanna Station Hotel
Main Lobby

Join the 2013 Core Class of Leadership Lackawanna and take a tour of the newly restored Phoebe Snow Dining Car!

$35.00 per person
Cocktails and Heavy Hors d’oeuvres • Cash Bar

Please reserve your tickets by May 30, 2013:
570-209-5851
phoebesnowdiner@gmail.com

Visit our facebook page: “The Phoebe Snow Diner”

Thank You to our Generous Sponsors:

Leber & Bonham Electrical Contractors
Fidelity Deposit and Discount Bank
Allied Services
Joan Gima
Jerry Coyne Electrical Contracting
Joanne and Charles Stetz
Greater Scranton Jaycees
Charles E. Kratz
Scranton Hobby Center
NI System and Controls
Northeast Machinery Network